



Our clinics will close at 3pm on New Year's Eve and be closed all day for New Year's Day.
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Our Locations

Atlanta Urgent Care at Peachtree (Buckhead)Atlanta Urgent Care at Druid HillsAtlanta Urgent Care at Peachtree Corners

COVID

COVID Antibody TestCOVID PCR TestCOVID Rapid Antigen Test
Urgent Care Services

Urgent Care Services

Full List Of ServicesFlu & ColdPhysicals & Check UpsLacerations & CutsSprains & FracturesRashes & SkinConfidential STD TestingUrinary Tract Infections (UTI)

Pricing & Resources

Insurance & PricingPatient PortalNews & Tips
Español
Walk In
Book Now





Due to the high demand for COVID testing, the extremely quick spreading Omicron variant, we will be temporarily limiting our services to focus on COVID testing as of Dec 29th, 2021. In order to protect our staff and patients in our clinics, any cold & flu symptoms (coughs, runny nose, sore throat, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, sinus, etc) will not be seen or treated in our clinics. Our non-covid services will be limited to cases that are not cold & flu related (injuries, fractures, lacerations, burns, urinary tract infections, etc) Please call us before coming in for any non-covid related ailment. We will screen you over the phone on availability. We will COVID test you prior to entering the building.

If scheduling a COVID test, 
please make an appointment:
Make An Appointment
If you need to be screened for any non-covid related injuries or ailments, please call us first to check availability. 
Contact Our Clinics




Local, Doctor Owned. Patient Focused.
And experience the difference doctor-designed care can make




Phone: (678) 805-7981
2738 Clairmont Rd NE,
 Atlanta, GA 30329
Atlanta Urgent Care at Druid Hills is on the corner of Briarcliff & Clairmont Rd. Located 50 yards off Exit 91 from I-85, heading east towards Decatur. We are in the QT station parking lot. Not to be confused with Piedmont Urgent Care just down the street.
Hours:
Mon - Thurs: 8:00am - 8:00pm
Friday: 8:00am - 7:00pm
Sat - Sun: 9:00am - 6:00pm
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Why Choose Us? It's Simple.
Better care for less. 
Local, Doctor Owned. Patient Focused.
Walk-Ins Welcomed.
We are a local ER doctors-owned & operated urgent care clinic with three convenient locations in Atlanta. All patients are seen by our experienced local physicians*. Visiting our urgent care facility is faster and more affordable than a trip to a hospital ER and most other urgent care clinics for many non-emergency illnesses and injuries. We see adults & children alike.
*at our Druid Hills and Peachtree Buckhead locations.
Book Now


We treat a variety of illnesses & injuries. Here are just some of our most commonly treated ailments:

[image: ]Physicals & Check Ups
A physical exam takes an overview of your health, and providers are looking to make sure that things seem to be functioning normally. For instance, they take a visual exam of your eyes, ears, nose, and throat, and feel for lumps. They use instruments to check your reflexes and heart rate.

[image: ]Urinary Tract Infections (UTI)
A urinary tract infection, commonly known as a UTI, is most often a bacterial infection in any part of the urinary system including: kidneys, ureters, bladder and urethra. A UTI is usually treated with a course of oral antibiotics and you can expect a full recovery.

[image: ]Sprains & Fractures
Sprains and fractures can cause pain, swelling, bruising and limited movement at the site of the injury, usually a sprained wrist, twisted ankle or simple fracture. Our physicians can arrange care, perform diagnostic tests, x-rays, and provide treatment to decrease pain and prevent further damage.

[image: ]Confidential STD Testing
Atlanta Urgent Care proudly offers convenient locations for you to walk-in for discreet STD testing. Our staff protects your privacy and provides a judgement-free zone, so the choice to come in for a quick test is easy. 

[image: ]Lacerations & Cuts
Whether you’re barbecuing, camping, or even going for a jog, there’s some small potential for injury at nearly every turn. Fortunately, Atlanta Urgent Care is here to treat your minor injuries—and do it at a time that’s convenient for you.

[image: ]Flu & Cold
Cold and flu symptoms are very similar at first. Colds are typically less severe and persist for a shorter duration. A severe cold, however, can turn into something more serious, such as a sinus infection, bronchitis, or pneumonia, without proper care.

[image: ]Rashes
A rash is a general term for an abnormal skin outbreak. Rashes can be itchy, painful, or cause a burning sensation on the skin. Our staff can help you diagnose the issue and suggest treatments to alleviate the itch, pain, and swelling.

[image: ]...and MANY more services!
We have service pages dedicated to our most commonly treated medical ailments, however we can help with nearly any urgent care needs and encourage you to walk-in or call us to discuss your ailment.



We can address a wide variety of ailments and illnesses—these are just some of the most common. Experience the doctor-designed care you deserve with Atlanta Urgent Care. Come to any of our three convenient locations and see a doctor backed by decades of emergency room experience at a transparent, affordable price.
Book Now

See why we've been called the best urgent care experience in Atlanta for more than 5 years!


Testimonials
Exceptionally high
standards of urgent care

Mike Conlan
'Dr. Anthony Ferrara rocks! After trying to get confirmation for my Covid test through the phone system, Dr. Ferrara answered the phone and instead of pushing me to someone else, he checked the schedule, verified my information and scheduled my appointment right on the spot. You just don't get this kind of personal service anymore. Thank you Dr. Ferrara and Atlanta Urgent Care at Peachtree!"
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Tyrika Johnson
"The staff is super friendly and helpful. Dr. Romero made me feel comfortable to ask any questions about my diagnosis. He also went above and beyond by helping me find a PCP. I love how he took the time out to discuss the medicine he prescribed and answered any of my remaining questions. This was my second visit and I can confidently say Atlanta Urgent Care will be the ONLY urgent care I ever visit in Atlanta! I highly recommend them for your urgent care needs."
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Edie W.
"Injured my back while visiting from out of town. Derek and Dr. Shuck took amazing care of me. They are so kind and professional. It was a relief to know that the damage was to muscles/ligaments and not to nerves or bones or discs. Dr. Shuck talked with me about different pain relief options, and I left with a script for a non-narcotic option that has been helping. Thanks a million!"
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More Testimonials
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2738 Clairmont Rd NE, Atlanta, GA 30329

Monday - Thursday: 8:00am - 8:00pm
Friday: 8:00am - 7:00pm
Saturday - Sunday: 9:00am - 6:00pm



Who We Are
Why choose Atlanta Urgent Care for all your urgent care needs?
Our Urgent Care services are available by walking in our clinic. We also offer convenient appointments that can be made online. We are open extended hours to serve you better. All patients are seen by our physicians. Visiting our urgent care facility is faster and more affordable than a trip to a the ER and other urgent care clinics for many non-emergency illnesses and injuries.
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Walk in or book ahead, whichever you prefer!
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We take most insurances!
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Affordable rates for uninsured patients starting at $150!
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Our conveniently located clinics are open 7 days a week!
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We have X-Rays & Labs available in house!

Book Now
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Peachtree Location: 
2140 Peachtree Rd NW 
#360, Atlanta, GA 30309
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Druid Hills Location:
2738 Clairmont Rd NE, 
Atlanta, GA 30329
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Peachtree Corners Location:
5246 Peachtree Pkwy,
Peachtree Corners, GA 30092


Walk ins are welcome and appointments are available:
Book Now



[image: ]AUC Peachtree: (678) 805-7425AUC Druid Hills: (678) 805-7981AUC Peachtree Corners: (770) 464-6400AUC Billing Info: (800) 549-2090AUC Fax (All Clinics): (404) 937-6299Questions? Email us at: erdr@atlantaurgentcare.comFor Medical Records: correspondence@atlantaurgentcare.com

Info & Resources
About Atlanta Urgent Care®Make An AppointmentUrgent Care ServicesInsurance & PricingInformación en EspañolNews & TipsPatient PortalContact Us
AUC Clinic Locations
AUC PeachtreeAUC Druid HillsAUC Peachtree CornersAUC Clinic Hours
Mon - Thurs: 8:00am - 8:00pm
Friday: 8:00am - 7:00pm
Sat - Sun: 9:00am - 6:00pm

COVID Services
COVID Antibody TestCOVID PCR TestCOVID Rapid Antigen Test


® Atlanta Urgent CareWeb Design & Marketing powered by Hyperform Marketing
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Important Reservation Info
You do not need an appointment for urgent care services. While you may book an appointment if you prefer, we have always been a walk-in facility. 

Because we are a walk-in clinic, If you do choose to book an appointment, please note that any reservations scheduled using our reservations system are NOT exact appointment times. The system reserves a place in line for you around the time you requested but can vary depending on patient volumes. 

Every patient, whether walk-in or appointment, will be seen in a timely manner. 
[image: ]I Understand. Continue Booking →




